
Ashpile Doomed,
Or So U Seems

. in tli* vicinity of
tb«miliar*- are «itiit.

rlisht In. r**Kist»rini. complaint over

|fhe unsightly ash leap H>at ail
.too.often is in tw* oliM**rved at tin

I pur of l)i>- square. close to ('oh.-
nial avenue. That's what Slu-rlff
Carmine says uhont it. Tie- slu-rlff

^declare* he will U»" ulad id co-op-
erat. with tin- i»|iv a ut hoi ities to
the «Me|it of providing a run for
thi1 aah«-s. if ili»- trash cans will

, haul jtiem awa> regularly.
"I can't tot«' the ashes away.''

Mr. Carmine explained. uridine'
'that in tli«- past li«* had provided a
cau. but tin Mir.-t i forces* wouldn't
1<jak aft# it piop< rly. He said
tbey. usiialh l«>ft tti«* unIi pile to
xrnw until ili« r»- win- enough aslt-

' e* to fill a hole in the street some-
WlltTr

In connect lot; wirli iln ash
tmenrloii. tin sheriff commented
anilllrik'ly tliat nor all residents of
thju neighborhood lonkitl aft»-r
tfeelr usiu s ay iJ as tiny might.

-Ill the inaiii Mi ke« pinu llicni in a
(Jan until hinibd away in I rush'

t carts. ||« pointed to i-vl(l<>iir«> lo
NfUpport ills Statement.

». Sheriff Cam-lie pionilsiii to see
StrH't Com tit issloner Anderson to
dbtatn nstiranc« that the County;
Ashes would be r« uiovi d promptly
and regularly. and thai lo* would
4»uy a ran to put Ihcm in us soon
as snrh assurance had been given
.him. TIm' shrrlff mud«> it clear
iliat lie* wasn't holding out for
pprcial privileges for I ho County
ashes in tie- matter of lingering

..'Ion;; In thi* imhlir square.

IKK JONFS (tiWIJ IIKS
» TO AtX KIT ltO%|> TKI(M
Ike Jones, color, d. who rot In¬

to trouble immediately after mov¬
ing from Camden County to Pom-
qiiolank hist week, mid who was

a|lven the alternative of a 90 day
'-road aentencr or a fine of $1U0
and coats. appeared in recorder's
court today to announce that he
had derhh'd to accept thi- road
l«*rnt.

Trial Justice Sawyer directed
.'that the proper roniinltnient pu-
BT' be Isueti, hni advised tlia*
¦plies hi In hi in jali here until
Mundav, InaM^iiurh as there were

preceding* pMidlny auainst Iiim In
.Superior Court, which will con-
^rene then. H« exprosed the opin¬
ion that the»«. proceedings would
hr droppi-d.

p*. Joni'M was arrested last Thurs¬
day morniug aft« r Sheriff Cur-
^niliie and a Norfolk Southern

"Railroad detective had found a

keg containing about three gal-
. Ions of liquor in the attic of Ills
newly adapted residence near
Black Head Sign Post. He was
tried Saturday.

| 111,.\< 'K BOTTOM BARRRI)
» FROM THF I'Ol ItT ROOM

[ £*&gCkaon. Miss.. Mar. 16..(API
-U-Thc black bottom was barred
from the courtroom today iu the

' trial of George E. Wiiuz. mana¬

ger of the Music Box Kevuc. for
alleged presentation of chorus
girls on the stage of a local thea-

j.Improperly clud.

fONSI'l. liOKHtTH HAS
I'AMHF.II DAKUKB POINT

^V^Mhlngton. Mar. 16 t.M'i
Herudon Goforih, eomiul at 8a<>

1 Paulo. Hra/11. who wan stablied by
t another Aiuerlean last week, had

pa«*ed ih" danaer point In his re-
» oovery, the State Department was
1 advised today.

Love Or A Career?

HILLY WELLS

l.ow nr a carter.tills girl hurt to choose. Hilly Wells wax
jiiMf an average, everyday Aun-rlcjui working Klrl. Nothing particu¬
larly romantic about that, p» rhaps. but ahe awoke om* morning to
tlnd tin* chance of a lifetime In li>*r grasp. Money, opportunity.
luxury, tlx* means of realizing her life's Kreateat ambition. Hilly
Wells thought none of these things would apoll her. The man that
loved l»»»r thought they would. From her hum-drum world of early
breakfasts. lime clocks and cranky ouNlomera. Hilly found heraelf

IHUdth'itly transplanted into the midst of wealth. A mat; if year wax
her* a year uh u millionaire'!* daughter. Her great chance had
come. Slie would he a funioiiK musician. Hut thure were a lot of

[ Hi in;..- Hilly had not counted on. New viewpoints, new loves, a
new Insiuht into the ways of a wurld that had been always ho

strange and far off. Ambition died; before the year wan up Hilly
Wells begun to hale heraelf. And then. Head her atory In
"Daughter** of Midas." The Dally Advance's umaabiug new aerial
by Anne Auxtin. It starts Monday. March 21.

Sinclair Contempt
Case Goes To Jury
Washington. Mar. 16.. (AC)

The Senate'*'i-oniext cake ugaiUHt
Harry F. Sinclair wax given to the
Jury loctay in the Distrlc". of Co¬
lumbia Supreme Court.

TIH l l» \\ ITCH II AN AM)
TWO WHO I'ASS IIV

HprlngfiuUt. Mu.. U<ir. 16. ._

( APi -.Overpowering and tleing
up the vilkx> night watchman
ami two pftHHvr*hy who slopped to
invent tgal<>. h gnng of eight rob-
berH early today blew open the
vault ol the Hank of Riling*, at
Bilingn, 20 mil*** aouthwett of
here and eacaped witii fo.ouO in
cunh and between $20,000 and
I30.0U0 lu Liberty bunds.

FLORIDA NKUROKtt NTAUK
l --"1(1-N'" ON poht omen

West Palm Beach. Flu.. Mur. JC
| tAP). A long lino of D^Krwit
staged a steady "run'* on mc post-!
office Here today withdrawing
their funds from the postal sav-

jiugs department following r**-
purl* circulated widely through

'the negro section* that "the Gov-!
ernjneui was going broke."

LIQUOR IN SUITE ON
LEVIATHAN IS SEIZED
New York. Mar. 16.. (API

Two wooden crules of assorted
whinkv. champagne, cagnar and
beer have been seized oc board the
liner Leviathan near a suit occu-

pled by Arch Selwyn. theatrical
producer. It b«canip known today.
Mr. Selwyn was ordered to appear
at the customs house late today

'for Interrogation.

Absence of Judge
Give Negro Chance
Kali i/.li. Mar. 10 tAI'i.Ab¬

sence »( Jndu Sta« k irom the
court room when tie* jury brought
in a verdict o.' u»i wi'vwl today
lo i;eor_- .nk Baz- mor»\
ileum, a n« v. i
the electric ci'a*.'.

Tli" Supri ju«* »'.»urt in nne of
10 opinion.- I it dow.i ordere!
a new trial for ::ie n«'«r ». v:h » w;»s
convicted in |.«*t
lieceuihcr of .i murder <'i li»r-
don YtflVfrtnii, y>.u:i4 v.-m?
man. u:id selitd lo ill*.' u. ;!it
electric chair.

Tlie court ai-o found slislr.
discrepancy ij (bi report »»f the
verdict.

Yelvertun** b »dy w.is fiiuurl by
the Hide of a Hceere nunry roa I
in Nuvt inht r li-1 ii h i;.
left home with a l>.ad of wtiacco
to he Mild at Farmvill.\ The
truck v<wi inUtiitx. Tlir«.e tla>>
later lia/.« inoi-i- was arrest* d and
identified as a negro w.i-j bold
ttatemoie's tohacca.

it lay there like a serpent.",
.said Jubilee clarkioiii in discrib-
ing a i harmed wire that snuffed
ib" life of young llennh Klli.«. Ap¬
peal »»f the Carolina I'uwer an.!
IJicht t'c iapany was dismissed hy
the court and damage* previously
awarded the father of vuuuk Kill",
allowed to atand.
The lad was electrocuted w'.iil-

returning home" from Suudry
Scliool across the property of tli.
new State School for the blind
near Raleigh.

WOKIl KIIOM ITAl.t IS
KAGKKn AWAITED

Washington, Mar. 10. iAIM
.An exprej|t«iiiii ir.nn Italy ou the
American invitation t«> send "un¬
official onservers" to iliree power
(Geneva naval arms limitation con¬
ference is awaited in official cir¬
cles.
The attitude the Italian Gov¬

ernment will lake U desired in
view of iliu now anticipated re¬
fusal' by France to accept die #u;i-
gentlon to appoint .unit represen¬
tative*, made only alter both the
i'uris mid Home governments had
decllued lo si; in with e«iuul sta¬
tus at the conference table wit l
Great Britain, Japan ami the Cni.-
ed States.

The second proposal, presented
two days ago io the French an I
Italiau loniixn uUkui. at first re-
ceived-a--som»wh-at- favnra-blc r»-

'coption in French political circles,
but after an extended meeting yes¬
terday of ihe Poincare cabinet
there- were- indications thai Fiauue
would decline.

AI.I.OTMFM k.-,5o.oimi
XOICKOI K Tt» IlKAI KOICI

Washington. Mar. 1C.. IA I* I
The War IK-fiartiie lit mad** pub-
lie today rlvei ar.d harbor allot-
in.*iiim for the fiscal year beginning
July I. They aggregated |42.-
009,000. The remainder of tit*

i-iuiiUi SUIU auiiiouiiut ions mail'
by the las Congress lias been r<
served to meet eniergenclcM or for
future allotment.

Allotments of $i»0ft.000 to
$700,000 included:

Inland waterway; Delaware
Illver to Chesapeake llav $640,-
}000; Inland waterway, Norfolk.
Virginia, to lleaufort Inlel. Nortli
iCarolina, $f>50.000.

MARKET REPORT
NEW YOKK COTTON
.\V» Vork. .u«r K..aj.,

J." " '.» .n.irlu-l was comp«,a-
Iht" , ,uM 10d,j. but 1)ricf3
fiirtT' .

" ","ly »n<t*rton» on
fiirti, .ivi iiiijj |,y s,.||,.r^

trad,. demand
' ' . r"l,orI" 'if a mChuiJv
»|hv tnation In :ti<- South May

arw
'"' *.' '""'I'"*

tti'ii. i...sj durti,K tnid-atier-
lloiin .» a..|i. rul market alio*inx

- "I I to S. iHiint.
^
Nut 1|1|M; rnidlllinu nig.

I1'-'1. Low. Clime.
liar. U.*., l.|..;k is.kj

1 13.»S *< 9C
-lui> n il i:.mi i, |.,tl j..

M.i'« 14.lu U.ji;;, 2*

,
t-ftTt l-r^n

Ii iiiiih March 13 ;n-
Vj' ii :.u": J,"" i
M.I I. Dec* mher 1 4.30.

-March 13.71; Mav
1 v lulv I4.W1; ocuiImt ] <
!>?-... ntit. *i" 14.:;:s.

NKW ORLEANS COTTON
\V* Orleans. Mur. 16 -iaIM
01,0,1 I'l'lw allowed Improve-

iivt-4;. v.»rlv t«Miay j,in mwanls ihe
«I* ea.*« f! «»ff on iv>vtM'iifK ami
rediuiiix. Cuius of l :j points
*h«wu at till* opcDlRe were
mm u;rr.}. u..,i as ihe morning worn

-'i"1 .vo,,» - > points up.
A iliKhs May was trading a-

. f',lv 11 "I un<| October
1" lo 12 point* above the

pi-alius rloMi. On (he turn Iomk-
** "f To !. point* were registered

."pot eol ton rlosed steady ¦>«

Jin !'!Miwi1?.ww-l'". middling 13.95; vood
lllid«illliu 1 4.!i0. Iterejpts 7 4H'f
Mm'* Hfifi.HOr,. Future*:

' * '

Hi«li. Low. Clone
.Mir. -.1.1.'IK la.** is.ftg
Mu> 1 is.80
J"v fjl Mo;, ran

M.IK 14.00 14.18
M.:i0 14.14 14.30

r. viou* close: March 13.83*

tj'o-it2'' J»Ul>*l)cc«iui>i'r 14.13.

,'"r;"lne: March 13.H1; Mav
I July l.t.»C; October 14.04
U'*« nib. r 1 J. | 3 bid.

COTTON SEED OIL
f. S,'w Y?rk» Mar. it;..
'..foil so.il oil closed steady.
Jiim j tinniic r yellow ft.flO; nrlnie

rrndj. . .r.fi, 7.x7 1-2; Mar.I, si.cn:

J h'n A".- ?,ay Ju»-
l,"' a,,k«»*i ».71; Septem-

».« .t.j..; «al< s 17.100.
X< w Orleans. Mar. 1C. . \i»
. Ott.ll, s..,.|| 1,11 Ktea(1

' -II" MUiiitner y.-linw X..-,-,;
¦ niile V""; March S.eil; A)int

..... May V.a; June K.HS; Julv

.1 Octo-ber 9.0(1.

POTATOES
Chicago Mar. 1«._(AP,.Po.

taloc« rcccl,,,. ;ir. r,,rs on ,
total I;, s. ahipmciits *>71

di'tiiantl and irarttni! very ,|ow'
market »llKl,t|, ».,.ak.r.
>111 sin lie,1 ronmi u-hitHs 1 Sjr.

zig'ariwawai
GRAIN MARKET

'.Itlogo. March 1i!._,a1M.
*V".«t anil cum mntlcii nnwartl

.uinLa.i'r VT ""li,v
inincalliins of itccrea^lnc Wclni«
""" " hn.hcl ilrop ln

the world's <tva 1 .kbit* heat sup-ply. Speculative offering* ofwheat wii «>f fairly cood volume,Wheat closed firm 1-2 to 3-4!.net hixlier. Com 1-2 lo 3-4 7-8}up. oats at 1-4 tu 3-S#t 1-2 ad*ivance aud provisions showing 7to 3» ccdIh decline.
Cash wheat No. 2 red 1.34:Corn No. 4 mixed 63 ?» 7«» 1-4 N'o.i4 yellow 63 1-2 6(66; Oats No. 2Willie 4Mi 3-K; No. 3 white 42 1-4ft 4 3 1-2. ltye not (Juoled. Bar-'ley (Sfi bJ Tintoihy hv^iI 4.754#5.25; ("lover seed 31.5tM« 35.70.

LIVESTOCKChicago, Mar. 16.;.(Al'i- -1Hogg, 1 ft.000; uneven; irttn ll»)l!limproved from eaily; 10 to T5»M.la lim^l Hi:i|| libsdats .tvei-au'-; butchers 1 r» to 25 cents off.at low i»«»im for yeat; top 12.05:jstrictly choice 210 pound aver-'an*'* 1 1.75: bulk 2».0 to 310 poundWeight 1 1.1 Of? 11.25: packingsows mostly lu.25^ in.50; "troii^:welulit slaughter pis* 11.50®'12.(10; heavyweight hoys lu.!'0f«11.35; lluht 11.35ft 12.05; luhtlie lit 11.25^12.011: paekinu sows10.10li 10.65; slai?t!it. I piuh11.25 47 12. on.
Cattle most killing cims-je<* slow; at rmiii 25 to 5n centdecline; killing quality m--«Mum togood; shipper demand uarr'<w;Istockers aud fieders and bulls!tlrm; veaUrn steady to weak; nostrictly choice fed steers here.Sheep 10,000; fat lamlm open-lint; slow, about steady, choicebandyweight lambs early to pack-iejs on shlpplnu account 15.25:few best held higher; sheep stea-dy; feeding aud Kliearinu lambs

very slow_ 25 to 50 c< tits lower|than Tuesday.

NEW YORK STOCKSNew York. Mar. lfi.. (AP> .'.The stock market displayed an¬other complelte reversal of formtoday, nelllny off sharply duringthe mornlnu and then rallying(briskly in the afternoon. The lat«ibuyitm was inspired by the lower-linu of the call money rut< to 3 1*2per cent, the lowest figure sincelast June, and the publication of111** weekly steel trade reviewscalling attention to expandingmill operations aud stilfenltiKprice tendencies.
The closing was strong. Totalsales approximated l.tiOtl.Oooshares,
New York stocks closing prices:American Can 48American locomotive ill 1-2American Tel. & Tel. 164 1-2t American Tobacco 125 1-kAtlantic Coast Lino 5-XBaldwin Locotnothe 191 5-KBaltimore & Ohio 113 1-2llainsdull "A" 31 5-Kllethlehem Steel

.. 5ft 7 sCanadian Pacific .... 1S5 1 .:!'Chesapeake & Ohio ..156 3-1Chrysler Corp 421 Coc-Cola 191 1-S
¦ Col. Gas A: Mectric S3| Consolidated Gas !»HCorn Product*; 52 1-2Dodge llros. "A" 23Krh- Itajlrowd 4 3 1-3General Motors .ITS 3*8Hudson Motors 72International Harvester ..160Inter. Tel. & Tel. 131 3-KKennecott Copper 62 5-KMnrland Oil f,i 3-4| Missouri. Kan. & Texas 3J»Montgomery Ward t»6New York CenIra I 152 f-4Norfolk & Western 171 1-3

Conference Delays
Henry Fords Case
Detroit. Mar. Hi..(Al'l Op-

erims of today's sess.ou of tbi* «1.--
iOov.o<io libel suit against Henry
Ford wiis delayed by a tunftri'inv
of JudKf Fr»-<1 M. Kuymond. Sen-
laior Jarm* A. Heed. counsel for
Kurd aud William Hj-nr> Culla-

.aher. attorney for Aaron Supiro.
|>laiiiliff.

Possibility 01 a rumprom toe a«
to ;Sie appearance of Mr. Ford on
ithe witness >tand. or iiettlemeiil
'of the suit were denied .by Sapiro.
An nour after court wHit due to'
open the eonfer»*uce still was iu
progress*. |Judge Kuymund told the juror*
jthe delay in op^nuiK court was
due to a conference which he
hoped would gar«> tlu-ui. as well as
<mc jiih. !in:ii ;n ttn- fnmn ..h-
was understood *he plaintiffs will
[shorten the procedure ;is mucli an

Packard Motor Cur 25 2-4
Pan. American l*e|. "li" t»2
('..lillsvlVHIliu :*S 5*S
Phillip* Petroleum 51 1 J
Kudiu Corp 52 l-H
Keyuolds Tobucco "II" lofl 7-S
Sen board Airline 155
S-ars Koebuck 5! 5-8
Sinclair (Ion. Oil ...«rl.t-In 2-x.
Southern Railway 124
Standard Oil. Cul &?» 1-2
Standard Oil. N. J. 27 3-4
Standard Oil. N. Y :: 1 1-1
Studeh«ik»*r 50 2-4
Texas Corp 4? 7-k
Cnlon Pacliic - 16N
Cnit*'d Drtm .... ir.5 1-21
I*. S. hid. Alcohol 77 2-4
1". S. lCubb« r t!4 7-Kj
r. s. St.ei _i«:s
Universal Pipe and Kad. <»2

possible .in Introduction of evi¬
dence.

Gallagher iu resuming hi* op¬
ening pica. said h- he had dwlared
ye*terd«v. that to atta<k coopera-
iiv»' ni.um.n.g ul- i»aii ur pjni
was permissible. But he went fur¬
ther than th*t. Gallagher *aid,
and added: "lie said Mr. Supiio
was a member of a Jewish com-
bine conspiring to gain control of
agriculture."-

"It was not only a national <*oa- |
spiracy. Mr, Ford charged." the
attoruey said. "bur an internation¬
al ring he accused Sapiro a.-- lie-
i*<nging to."

1N.II KM) IN ACCIDKNT
J5. L. Cox suffered a spralued

back and *everal scalp wounds
yesterday, froro an accident when
working on ;he new Virginia Dare
Hotel. Mr. Cox is now In the
Klizabeth City Hoapit:tl und«'n;o-
ing treatment.

SKICKHWI.% HIKMII
buffalo, N. Y-. Mar. 14. AIM
Ten wer* burned, five seriously

and possHdy fatally, in an explo¬
sion of dust accumulation ai the
plant of the Automat if Transpur-
tatlon Company here today.

Too Late to Classify
EIGHT ROOM HOUSE Eart
Church street, all modern con*
venieme*. Call 15S-J. 15-:! 1 rf

NOTM i: OF KhWTION
Of < ouiii> KaiieriiUcMiih'Ui of

l*iihlie Instruction
N"i*l>V |< li Iiliv (i*rll la iimiiililBW » h

s «r:.4» r., An .1. i ..r Uir I'niiiir siumi law
«/ Vmili Ciiulitii iu.-1 lUr eiirri'o- k
llai "I t>l-Urf..-KI kill rlKt > 'tMUIIV 'l|*-T.
utrrndvnt «/ i«iM.c .ti<ru>-'.<«n <>n iln fir-!
)li l»lt> In .\t>t « iii* inf a t. in nf *<i

r f.i -t M 411U1 III 4uH. i.'T,

Whim
ihck

THE Wilrow Wock is quite a wock.
A brainy beast is he.

He knows a lot of toodhr-tish
And tim-tum-tiddlc-dce.

And what he doesn't know he knqws,
He knows he knows much better;

And what he thinks lie knows he knows
Looks lovely in a letter.

CLASSIFIEDS PAY THOSE WHO READ THEM AND THOSE WHO HEED THEM
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

DAII.Y ADVANCE
CLASSIFIED ADS

Tbla blz« type (S point), on*
writ a word each Insertion,
minimum 25 cents. one time;
76 cents week; 15 words.

JJ StaudlDK ads, tivo cents a
J irprd per week. Twenty centa
I per month.Id advance.

While ipace and pira-
graphed adf, f>0 cent* an Inch.

Copy must be in the office
by 5 p. m. day before Inaer-
Uon.

nncwneal* I
IT WII.I, PAY YOU to look our
«UA(u of dresaei. mats and bat*
orer before buying. Karl A.

SWdle. successor to Hurdle ft
__lpeT. 16-22n

X-fifKCIAIi Clogn-Up Week price
on til our Floor and Hrlda*'
Lgfci|»*. Bridge Umpn. IS 0o

H VU)|f, |r».t» K; Klooi- l,aiii|*H. $12
value. 17.48. M n. Morrlsette
A CO. l«n

Tiffin s iTkPAHTM Bin store
at Popliir Itranrh. The place to

« get ladlrn' und children's fur-
jitihlpgs. Drug* and Groceries.
I»tlfaich«"« at all hourr.. 14-l»n

rili" StTop.
.ftoof, flutter and Pipe Workers.
OWlce Ka" Fearing street dual-
neas phntie r»2t. Residence
phone* 116.W and SIM.
10-lfn

I
TTflMNKITKH 8KHVICR CO...!
Cm mske your typewriter work
like WW. Phone or aee Cecil
Bun ftt the National Bank. Iftfn

®r AUCTION 'STORE baa
.froB1 North J'olndexter

HIroot to Ji-u-ib world waur
atreet and wilj be known bh Mor-
rlsette'a Exchungr Store. lOtfn

Automobile* for Sale 39
11926 FOltD TOITItlNC. A ape-

clal value this week for $176. I..
II. Harry Motor Co. lG.16n

'FOltD TIM'CK with ateel rali and
body. Hrlced for <|ttlrk sale at
$ ISO.00 L. H. Horry Motor Co.
15,1 On.

Bicycle Hrjmiriny 45
pICYCIvlC HBHAllirNO Hrlnx
your bicycle around when It
leoca wrotiy. We ran help yon
keep It in ahfrpe. (Irlffln'a Hi-
r if ri, * O 1 Um' j' '* ~'Tttjt. i x-i»n

BhHmt Shop# 60
OKT YOnt HAIH rut at bast
oner a wwlt. You don't have tot
wait hero. We have export bar-
bers. Sanitary llnrbei Shop.
16-21 p

Mrs. O MrMiillan,
412 Hennsylvanla avenue.

('AKOLINA HOTBI, llarbtr Shop.'
four barbers. quirk service, no'
wa 11 ink. SOT Kant Colonial Ave-1
nue, Jan. A. Johnson, proprietor.
1M 8p

Bargain <Jounl«r 27
VISIT Its IN (M il NKW »tor«> oti
thf* old Albemarle Bunk stand.
Oar slock* ara complete with
new merchandise new low
price*. O. II. Wett Company.
16-22n.

HI'111NO COATS In sport and
dressy styles Super value*
Twills. tWN4«, plaid* and mix¬
ture*. featuring newest tailored,
hclLed and double breasted
styles black and white and oth*
er colors. Many fur trimmed.
Oreat savings. il. M. William*.
16 Water St.. next to Mellck'a.
ic-ltn.

YOtI CAN m;y a new Spring suit
here much cheaper than else-1
where The Hub. Next door to!
express office. 12-lSn!

Bu» Service 52 j

GKORGR WASHINGTON Hlgb-
way now open. McPherson Bus
Line leaves daily 8 a. m. via Mo-
yock. 10:80 an4 2 p. m via
Oeorge Washington Highway.
Bus leaves for Rdentou and
Hertford at 10:80 a. m. and
6:00 p. m. 14t(n

Dry Cleaning 70
CJf*3T YOUR Hpriiig clothes
cleaned up now before the rush.
Wo Kite satisfactory
Kaulfi * Cox. 14-1 On.

BF.TTF.Il 1'RICKS OB your Ford
repairing. J. F. fcvaiiH Garage
Co. North Road street, Extend-

; ed. 14-I9ii

KWtxical 63
ELKCT1UCAL CONTRACTING
:uid everytblug in Electrical up
pi lances and fixture*. If It's elec-
Irlcal. call D. Ray Kraiuer.
14-19n.

Fiirm SuppHm 62
FA8MBU8 Let un save you
money on your farming Impla
ment needs. We will be pleased
to serve you. W. C. Qlover.
14-1.n

For Sde 11
CHICKB FROM winners In five
states; Hocks. Reds. Wyandotte*,
or Ruff Orpington 14.71
50 .10 00; 100.916.00; 600
$78.36; 1,000.$162.00; Anco-
ua*. White Drown, or Buff Leg-
borus 26.$3.80; SO.-97.10;
100 913 26; SOO . 961.00;
1000.9110.06. Immediate live
delivery guaranteed. 10 per
rent with order, balance on de¬
livery. Palmer Hatchery, 8hel-
byvllle. Tennessee Member In¬
ternational Baby Chirk Assocla
Hon. 16p
FOR BALK.Do you wUh to hatch
large bodied Barred Rocks
chicks either for your own table
or market? Then »end for one
or two settings of eggs from my
floe flock which came direct
from J. w Parks 6 Ron 16
eggs -1 setting. $2.00. Mrs. W
W Midgette Kitty Hawk. N C
16 may In.

.FOIIJ) COUPE lit good condition
I Right price to quick buyer. I..

Hnrnard. ('are Spence-IIollowolI.
1U-1I>1|.

-

JONQI'ILS and hyacintha, Cilanls.
Kmpn-a* and Kiuperor*. l*hou<*
229-W. 10-1 i.n

CASH RKC.1STKU- (i-H.d <ond:
I tlon. Will sell for $75 Ipsa than

It coat. Harry O. Paulon, Busy
Hoe Cafe. 7tfti

.Mine Florence Scoff.
Colnjoek. N. C.

ONE JOHN DKKKINO riding
plow nnri a one horse cart, both
practically new. Apply Clarence
Held. Locuxt street and Colonial
Avenue or phone !i09-J. 15tfo

WOOD WOOD Wood. Dry
pine, good grade hardwood.
Phone 445, D C. Perry. 4tfn

Found
TICK WK lillKHIi HOWS, one
black, two sandy color, have
strayed to my farm Owner may
aeenre name by paying for this
ad and for feeding how*. Clyde
Prltchard. Weeksvflle, Route

One. 16.17.1 Hp

(iroCPPicf*
Mlt. WOODLKY SAYS he would
like to know Ilint Kin* Flake
Flour Is u«ed in every home. Ask
vonr grocer for King Fluke for
the reason It In good. D»liver<>d
lo the merchant* freah every
week Trv It In your next order.
14-1 An.

JUST BTKP to the 'Phone and
call 7 4 and your groceries will
be delivered at your door in a

*hort wiilie. K. R. Meekln*.
. 12-18n

KAT TIH* FINWHt coimtrr prrr
ducta In the way of grocer!**
that ran be had. We always
have a frenh nupply. The Service
Urocery. 1016u

llelp Wanted.Female 32
WK PAY 11.20 doxen sewing bun¬
galow apron* at home, spare
time; thread furnished; no but¬
tonhole* to make Send stamp
lllll Oarment Factory, Auhurn.
N. Y. 16p.

Help Wauled.Male 33
IlELlAHLE, energetic man wunt-j
ed at oju-h l»y roll known J. K.'
Waikiim Company. Splendid op¬
ening in Elizabeth City to din-
trkbnte fnmou* Watkln* product*!
to steady iiR(>rn. $35 to |R0
weekly. No experience neoes-j
Miry. Write The J. R. Wat kins
Company, 230-42 Johnson Ave..
Newark. N. J. lC.l'p

Hardware 18
NEXT WKEK Is Clean up and
Paint t?p Week, ('all on ijs for
Itf'S or S-W PftlnU. Culp« pper
Hdw. Ci». EllrabHh City. Eden-
ton, and Wtlllanisluii. 11-1 flu

Laundry Service 71
FAMIT.Y WASHING Hough dry
. nd damp wnsh. Men's work a

specially Aloomarie Laundry
Phone 126. 28-tfn

Millinery 8
WE HAVE SoMK very attrac¬
tive number* In children's bats.
Mother*, we would be Kind to
show yon. Walker & Company.
1 2-18n.

Meats
BUY WIIIsJHK the best can be had

for qualit> and prt£0. Hcrl
Davl*. Phone ?»3. 10-16n

Money lo LniH .17
INVESTIGATE our small weekly
and monthly repayment plan If
you need money for any pur-
pone. The industrial Hank.
4 1 On

Plumliing 13
PMTMfllNG Skilled workman¬
ship. price* very reasonable. Par-
vice aecond to none. C. K. Gar-
relt. Plumber. Sltfnj

"" 1
Konfillg i2
ROOFING CONTRACTOR* Wei
will appreciate an opportunity toji

figure on your roofing job
.whether large or small. iMpkln'
fe Kciil, Riverside Drive. phono

748. 12-1 7 n

Sea FcmmI 66
PIBII and oysters for the Lenten
season. Yon. we hnve them.
JU9I Phom 2M or 410. Thomas
Crank. th«- Msn Who Knowr.
Pish. City Murket. 14,16.16n

Sign I'ainling 53
K. W. ORIFFIN, alalia and trhow,
turds Kh-»p over Mitchell's De¬
part nun t Htoro. Poatotflce Box

111. 14lfn.

Stiocw SO)
SHOE8.0HOEH -Durable shoes'
for the whole fumily. Kuvc money
with us. T. W. Williams fc Son.
Corner Colonial Avenue and
Polndexter streets. 14-19n|

Sffond IUikI Furniture 2f>
WE BUY AND SELL aecond hand
furniture, or trad** In for new.
MorH**tte'a Exchange Store,
11-13-16 North Water Streot.
next to OaakR ft Hushes. lOtfe

VegctaldrM and FriaiU 12
A. 11. 8EBLEY * SON will huve
to arrh-e (|r»t of the week 100
hox<v. Alexander and Baird Flor¬
ida orange*. 10 boxes grapfrult.
80 buixhei H hand bananas. 60
huuches 7 hands; 1C0 bags po
tatnes. 20 hags onions, 60 bags
Danish cabbagf*. 30 barrels A
grade llaldwin applet. Phone
&9. Your order will be appre-
eliUMi 14-lfn

Miss Elizabeth Simmon*,
Oolttjotk. N. C.

(iinHidalc Cord* 31
1 TAKE TH1H method of announc
Inf that I will he a candidate for
rrolertlon as alderman from
8« cond Ward, subject to lh<» May
election. Your vote and support
will be appreciated. P. U. Kram¬

er. mlltfn;
CANDIDATE Par Councilman

Thin in to unnouaco thai 1 am ai
candidate for rc-eleorton In thPl
office of City Councilman. It
v.-til Im> my purpose to serve ihej
city in this capacity to th* very
l»cj»t of my ability. The aupport
and vote of my constituent* will!
he Kreatly appreciated. Lvsllel
Armstrong. 11-lsnJ
CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.11
hereby announce myself a candi-l
date for Mayor of Kiizabeth City,
subject to the action of the May
election. My platform In a prom¬
ise of conservative and huslneit*-,
like service to every citizen, and
fair and Impartial treatment of)
all alike, to the best of my
knowledKc and ability. Your vote
and support will be appreciated.
W. T. C tilDeotier. lOlfnl

wriiic
I'ur ii*n' '«. I?. «rf thr l*uhtl" Mmnl

Iji» nl XnKh t ilnllll I, lirirln ilnh
»ii»l llip ea>giK'«iik C«nui1» )U«ri| ,4 K4urn
(loll Will lii-lil . m.-*lnt llawl.t Avr.l Ith.
l#JT f»r iho inrv of . Irrtlnn . c<*iin>

hiirntKnt if s. banW foi l'a»<nn-i«tik ivunii »r I

J. M. brMflY.
M. IV JKNXIXIH. (liilimnn

HcImmiI ftt I'urrMurk Court HoiWi
North Carolina

H"tWMal. fur the Wlnn I'f »
l»nM ay <.« fnirliiirk iv«n Houk*. !Ci.*th

I\||.4«M. Wilt U- In In- Ihwill «* Kitll*
ration «¦/ . 'urrllurk Omijlv. Sn'U I'imlUu utf
"» IS x.«. Ma|.~h ?«. Wit. at Hi- ntt<-'<. .*
Ml«» Midi r Nwtaui. flt||*«ln><1MMlt "f

r-.irriiMrk ('mil !!.«««.. Nonh i'»m-
iiaa.
A cnllli<| rltw> '«>r $Vrt» o«. pavabl" t-> Mid

«iil>r«»fHfn"l.n' «« li«Hn|iin> rarii M«l
Itoavia. tid H|ifriti«U(iii< >a> Im- otfilnid

lit aitilirn'i-fi. nut ui«-n ili't*' It U a riOiM
rUrrk for »JV l«l. X |hr ««irr U I'tlmt.
Ilrowiw tc Kiti (liMwi, AlfMlmi, MJ Kii-irT
IlinMirtf, N.nfnifc, Virginia. Tlir* miuir.U <t*-
pixit ty 1»- murtiPtl wlirn Un>ami
M-rridl JtUttl* air .uidmI Hi !>».. Antiltnla.
Tlitu ii^uinl « all M4ai

H<Mlil> ok KIN \TlON
Ct'llRtTtTK Mil XTV. XOIITII I'AUOIJXA.

MAM* V. NMVHi'tir.
ntar.ll.tS.14 Xui-ilntaMfcat.

MIrh Margaret Connory.
io:t W<*at Cyprcaa atrert.

FREE
Tickets to

The Alkrama
There arc several names printed in the Classified
columns today. If YOOftS is there you are entitled
to a FREE Ticket to the XLKKAMA.
You must ciaim your ticket at the Alkrama tomor¬
row.

Make it a daily habit to read the CLASSIFIED
ADS. There are many more opportunities for you
in addition to on evening's entertainment free.

Today at the Alkrama
"Stella Dallas'

M«rnr.rr.-n


